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Objective.– Gait unsteadiness is considered as the first step of major health
concerns such as fall and dementia. Gait dysfunction has to be measured under
dual task gait test (DTGT). The aim of this study was to investigate the
relationships between DTGT and brain magnetic resonance imaging (MRI).
Material and methods.– Data were collected through a Gait Instability Network
including DTGT. Twenty-five patients aged less than 76 years old were tested
(age: 71  5 years, F: 8, M: 17, MMSE: 28  2).
Methods.– The assessment includes five successive steps: auto questionnaires,
nurse evaluation, clinical balance tests, cognitive tests, medical examination,
and DTGT. Gait analysis was provided by a three-axis accelerometer
(Locometrix), three variables were selected: walking speed (WS), stride
frequency (SF) and stride regularity index (SR). The Dual Task (DT) consists in
walking and backward counting one by one from fifty. MRI including cortex
trophycity, hippocampal Scheltens score, and age-related white matter changes
(ARWMC) was performed under blind condition.
Results.– Under DT condition, each gait variable decreases significantly. WS:
from1.13  0.24 to 0.98  0.23 m/s (P = 0.02), SF: from 0.91  0.09 to
0.79  0.13 Hz (P < 0.001), SR: from 211  51 to 160  60 dimensionless
(P < 0.002). Out of 25 patients, three had a vestibular disorder, one had post-
stroke effects. No clinical explanation can be found for 21 patients other than
hippocampal atrophy (Scheltens score 1.4  0.6), and/or leukoaraiosis
(ARWMC score: 4.3  4.3).
Discussion.– These results illustrate the interest of measuring not only walking
speed and stride regularity, but also stride frequency under DTGT, and raise the
question of the role of leukoaraiosis in gait instability [1].
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Objective.– The aim of this preliminary study is to show that in early Alzheimer
disease there are modified stabilometric measurements featuring this disease.
Our hypothesis is that the postural behavior is influenced infra-clinically by the
deterioration of the cognitive component.
Materials and methods.– It is a prospective study comparing the sway on
posturography (Medicapteurs plateform) of two groups of subjects above
65 years: a group of nine Alzheimer disease patients (mild to moderate: MMS
above 18/30), and a group of healthy subjects. Recording was performed in
usual conditions and during a dual task (counting backward 100 minus 7).
Results.– There was no significant difference between the two groups, even on
the clinical stance. On the other hand, results of the discriminant analysis based
upon the different stabilometric parameters allow for a clear distinction between
the two groups: area during dual task (P < 0.002), and the medio-lateral sway
eyes closed (P < 0.003).
Discussion.– There is a premature ageing of posture that begins infra-clinically
in Alzheimer disease patients compared to the healthy subjects. The
deterioration of posture during dual task is confirmed by a recent study
showing that, the dual task could be used for an early diagnosis of Alzheimer
disease [1]. Also, the hip strategy featured by the medio-lateral sway’s
impairment has been reported as correlated to cognitive impairment in
Alzheimer disease. Our results partly concur with Suttanon et al. [2] for whom
the deteriorated stance during dual task is correlated to fall risk. The
posturographic analysis using a dual task could be a promising tool to detect the
early postural control deterioration in Alzheimer disease.
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Swallowing disorders in the elderly are common in the aftermath of a stroke.
They represent a major prognostic factor.
Objectives.– The main objective was the observation of home monitoring
recommendations for management of swallowing disorders. The secondary
objectives were to monitor the evolution of swallowing disorders and the
effectiveness of care.
Materials, patients and methods.– Prospective and descriptive study, with
inclusion, leaving the service acute care and rehabilitation Geriatric Hospital of
Bordeaux, of all patients treated in the aftermath of a stroke. Data collection to
M1 and M3 was carried out during a single consultation for patients without
swallowing disorder at baseline or during an assessment in a day hospital for
others. All patients left the service between 1 January and 30 April 2012 were
included. We collected the inclusion of data on co-morbidity, disability and
activity limitations, and early complications and management of swallowing
disorders. At M1 and M3, we added nutritional parameters and quality of life
score.
Results.– We included 41 patients (mean age 83.7 years), 78% had swallowing
disorders at baseline. Proposed treatments were: an adaptation of texture of
solid foods and beverages, with ‘‘sheets’’ and oral interviews for support. At
1 month, 22.2% of the patients with swallowing disorders showed aspiration
pneumonia. Recommendations supports were better monitored at home and in
institutions. At 3 months, the quality of life score was significantly lower in
cases of persistent swallowing disorders, and weight loss was also significant.
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Conclusion.– The treatment of swallowing disorders requires better training of
health workers (including institution), and the optimization of media
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Objectif .– La rééducation de la marche du senior est principalement de nature
motrice. Récemment des rééducations cognitivo-motrices ont été proposées,
pour plus d’efficacité [1]. Les bases physiologiques reposent sur la participation
des fonctions cognitives dans le contrôle moteur de la marche. Celles-ci sont
étudiées par le paradigme de la double tâche appliqué à la marche [2]. L’objectif
de cette étude est d’étudier l’apport de l’analyse de la marche en double tâche
pour adapter la rééducation chez des seniors avec marche instable.
Matériel.– Cinquante-six patients adressés à la consultation marche instable
(âge 75  7 ans, F : 27, H : 29).
Méthodes.– L’analyse ambulatoire de la marche utilise une méthode
accélérométrique (Locometrix), la marche en double tâche est comparée à la
marche dite de confort du patient, la tâche attentionnelle consiste en un
décomptage à haute voix de un en un à partir de 50. Sont étudiées les variations de
la vitesse de marche (V) et de la régularité des cycles de marche (Reg), au-delà
d’un intervalle de 15 %.
Résultats.– Deux principaux sous groupes de patients sont identifiés
(p < 0,0001). Le premier comporte 21 patients pour lesquels la Vitesse et la
Régularité restent stables. Le second, 33 patients, caractérisé soit par une
diminution concomitante de la Vitesse et de la Regularité (n = 19), soit par une
diminution isolée de la Regularité. Pour deux patients, il existe une amélioration
de la Régularité, sans modification de la Vitesse, (effet d’entraînement de la
tâche cognitive ?).
Discussion.– L’analyse de la marche en double tâche chez des sujets atteints
d’instabilité de la marche, identifie deux sous groupes distincts de patients :
l’un est caractérisé par une diminution importante de la réserve cognitive, le
second s’associe à des réserves cognitives intacts. Ce résultat pose le problème
d’une prise en charge cognitivo-motrice différente entre les deux sous-
groupes.
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Objective.– Gait rehabilitation in the elderly is usually focused on motor
function. Recently complex motor-cognitive training has been reported more
efficient to improve gait rehabilitation [1]. The rational is based on the
interrelationship between cognition and motor function, which can be assessed
by the dual-task (DT) paradigm [2]. The aim of this study was to investigate the
implication of a dual task gait test (DTGT) in gait rehabilitation.
Material.– Data were collected from outpatient’s gait instability consultations
including DTGT. Fifty-six patients were tested (age: 75 7 years, F: 27, M: 29).
Method.– Patients performed a reference single walking and an attention-
demanding task while walking. DT consists in walking and backward counting
one by one from fifty. Gait analysis was provided by a three-axis accelerometer
(LocometrixTM). We computed the evolution of walking speed (WS) and stride
regularity index (SR) between the single and the dual walking tasks.
Results.– According to the evolution of WS and SR with an interval of  15%,
two major different sub-groups were identified (P < 0.0001). Subgroup 1: (21
patients) WS and SR remained constant. Subgroup 2: (33 patients), 19
decreased both WS and SR, 14 decreased SR but no change of WS. Two patients
were out of these two subgroups, there was an increase of SR (magnet effect) but
no change of WS.
Discussion.– Gait rehabilitation programs can be tailored according to the results
of a DTGT thanks to information about changes in velocity and regularity, which
can be linked to the balance between motor and cognitive therapies.
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